Totals from the Licensing Section for the 4th Quarter 06/01/2020 to 08/31/2020

Applications Received:

Original Company Applications Received: TOL = 517; Manual = 25; Grand Total = 542

Renewal Company Applications Received: TOL = 1,806; Manual = 5; Grand Total = 1,811

Original Individual Applications Received: TOL = 13,509; Manual = 345; Grand Total = 13,854

Renewal Individual Applications Received: TOL = 10,342; Manual = 46; Grand Total = 10,388

Licenses Issued:

Original Company Licenses Issued: TOL = 359; Manual = 24; Grand Total = 383

Renewal Company Licenses Issued: TOL = 1,734; Manual = 6; Grand Total = 1,740

Original Individual Licenses Issued: TOL = 8,987; Manual = 423; Grand Total = 9,410

Renewal Individual Licenses Issued: TOL = 10,166; Manual = 38; Grand Total = 10,204

Employee Information Updates Issued: TOL = 6,664; Manual = 27; Grand Total = 6,691

Active Company and Individual Licenses:

Active Company Licenses: 6,163

Active School Licenses: 509

Active Individual Licenses: 150,404